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Decembl3r 31,1920

Mr.Robert John McGruder-,
Route O.B.23 E.
Ind1aD&pol1s IndN.
Dear Sir:

I ~ enclosing herewith draft for one
i.T8jJ.~ three

dollars and twenty 81% cents ($173.26) as your of your mothers

estate. Please sign the attached reoeipt and

I regret that the amount 1s not gl~ater while the es-

tate enTolved oons1derable property it was by no clear ot Indebt-

e dne S 8 . ](0 rtgBj ~S and contracts ot long standing bearing- interest

had to be met leside personal claims that were

J'ret also to advise you that I made t'inal disposition

of your mothers :ashes. I aske4 fol" advise in tile

es of those interested were so different that it

but the wish-

impossible to please

all so I deoided to l~t Harry take the Urn into

For your information I will state that as admin-

strator and those of my attorneys were $75.00 The clerk of

Wm.A.Pitton,the COtlnty Court, Littleton Colo. tarn! sh such

other Infonnation as you may require.

Trasting that the New Year may bring yours grea t

prosperi ty and happiD8SB, I am

Yours

Cf

tNly,

(/~ ~-A...K.
'£

9([t1t~

d (



DenV9~ Colo. 3/6/1920I~, .
Mrs Nora. Luhrs,New York CIty.

...,~
Mrs Sadie Norton,Seattle, Wash.

Mr.Robt McGruder, Indianapolis, Ind. '"' ).., 0
iQ~o.. (.,..,

~~iVm.H.McGrIlder, Englewood Colo.

Dear Friends;

The following is a report of the receipts and disbUrs~,ents to date of your

mothers estate:

Receipts , rentals ~487 95'iT' .

191.33Disbursments,tax~s,water taxes,repairs,adminstrators ex.

250.00Paid to Mackin undertaker '
. f~ 46.62Balance on hand

The claims against the estate are as follows, -!

Wollemvebber,loans taxes and interest, ~ ~---~855.45
,1;'; .
~ --- --


